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BISHOP SIMPSON'S FUNERAL ORATION
It will be •evcnty-five years ago on May 2 thnt the finn!
funeral t•ites fot· Abraham Lincoln were held at Sprlnll'·
field, lllinoio. There can be no finer memorial of this
occnsion published in Lincoln Lore than excerpts from
the eulory pronounced at that time by Bishop ~impoon.

•lernly and unwaveringly every link In the chain o!

1'11l: FUNERAL ORATION

gnte. I think there have been mindo more broad in their

•'If you ask me on what mental characteristic his
gl"Nt.tness rested, I answer, on a quick and ready per·
ception or facts; on a memory uaunlly tenacious and
retentive; and on a logical turn of mind, whieh followed
thought on every subject which he wna ealled to inve.sti-

"Fellow..citizcn:- of lllinoh;., and of many parl• uf our
t:ntire Union: Near the capital of thi::i large and growing
State ot 1Jhno11, an the mid~t oi this beauufu.l grove, and
at the Optn mouth of the vault which has just re«ived
the remains of our fallen ehie!tain, we gather to pay n

tribute of retpect and drop the tears of sorrow around
the B.l>hel ol the mighty dead. A little more than four
years ago, he left hi ... plain nnd quiet home in yonder
city, rcee1vin~ the parting words of the concouhc of
!ricnds who, 111 the midst of the dropping of the gentle
shower, gathered ua·ound him.

"Such n scene ns his return to you was never witnessed.
Among tho events or history there have been great IH'O~
cessions of

nlOUI'OCl"K.

rfhere was One for the l>Utriarch

Jacob, which went up from Egypt, and the Egyptlnna
wondc.red ut the evidences of reverence and filial ntreeM
tion which came !rom the hearts oi the lst·aeUt... There
was mourning when Moses fell upon the heights of Piagab and woa hid from human view. There hove been
mournings In the kingdoltlll of the earth when kings and

warriors have fallen. But ne,·er was there in the hiatory
of man euch mourning as that which bas accompanied

this !uneral procession, and has gathered around the

mortal remain.s of him who Yt-as our loved one, and who
now &ltf"p~ among us. If we glance at the proc:ea.ion
whit:h followed him, we see how the nation stood agha.att.

"Men left their ploughs in the fields, and asked what
the end should be. Tlie hum o! manufactories ceued,
and the sound of the hammer was not heard. Busy
merchant• closed their doors; and in the exchange gold
passed no mot-e from hand to hand. Though three weeks
have elapsed, tho nation has scarcely breathed easily

fet. A mournful silence is abroad upon the lund; nor
IS

this mourning confined to any class or to any c.lislricL

of counh·y. Mon of all political parties, and of all religious creeds1 hnve united in paying this mournful tribute. The nrenbishop of tho Roman Catholic Church In
New York and a Protestant minister walked side by side

character, more comprehensive in their scope

doubt if there ever hn

but I

been a man who eould follow

t"P by sh:p, with morr logical powtr, the points which
he det~1red to iUustrate. He gamed th11 power by the

elose study of geometry, and by a determination to l)(!r·
ceh·e the truth in aU 1ls ~lations and aimplicityJ and,
whtn found, to utter it.

"It was not, however, chiefly by hie mmtnl tacutt.ies

that he gained such eontrol over mankind. His moral
power gave him preeminence.. 1'he convictions of men,
thnt A braham Lmcoln was an hon('Jtt man, led them
to yield to his guidance. AI has been onid of Cobden,
whom he greatly resembled, he made nil men feel a
sense of himself-a recog-nition of individunHty-l~ setfl'Ciying power. They saw in him n rnnn who they believed
would oo what is right, l'Cgurdlcas of nil consequences.

It was this moral feeling which gave him the greatest
hold on the people. and made hi• utterances almost
oracular.
11

But the great act of the mighty chieftain, on whieh

his !arne shaU rest long alter his frame 1hall moulder
away, is that o! giving !rcedom to a ra<e . . . Such a
power, or such an opportunitr God hoa seldom given to
man. When other event.s thai have been forgotten; when
this world shall ha,·e become a network of republics;
when nery throne shall be swept from the face of the
earth; when literature shallenliehtcn all minds; when the
claims of humanity shall be recognized everywherethil act shall still be conspicuous on the pageo of history.
We are thanklul that God gave to Abraham Lincoln the
decision and wisdom and grace to issue thnt proclama·
tion, which stands high above all other papers which have
been penned by uninspired men.
41
lfis career teaches you11g m<'n thnt ever)• position ot
eminence is open before the diligent and the worthy. To
the active men of tho country, hls exnmple Ia nn incentive
to trust in God and do right.

in the a.ud proceaalon, and a Jewish rabbi performed a

wrhe time will come when, in tho beautltul words of
him whose lips are now fort!ver scaled, •The mystic cords

"lfore l)(!r•ons have gazed on the fa<e of the departed
than ever looked upon the face of any other departed
man. ~lore have looked on the procession !or 1600 miles
or more-by nieht and by day-by sunlight, dawn, twi·
light, and by torchlight, than ever before watched the

grave to every living henrt and hearthstone all O\•er this
broad land, will yet swell the chorua of the Union, when
again touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels
ot our nature.'

port or the solemn services.

progreu or a

p~aion~

"We. uk why this wonderlul mourning-this great

proceaa•on!

"The grtat etLuse of this mourning is to be found in
the mnn himself. Mr. Lincoln was no ordinary mnn. I
believe the conviction has been growing on tho nntion's
mind, na it certainly hnR been on my own, especially in

the lust years of his ndministration, that, by the hand of
God, he was especially singled out to guide our govern·

mcnt in thcae troublesome times, and it seems to me thot

the hand of God may be traced in many of the eventl
connected with hi1 history.

of memory, stretching from every battle-field and patriot

"Chieftain I farewell. The nation mourn• thee. Mothers
shall teach thy name to their lispinr children. The youth
of our land shall emulate thy virtueo. Statesmen shall
study thy record, and learn lesson• of wisdom. Mute
though thy lips be, yet they still sl)(!ak. Hushed is thy
voice but its echoes of liberty nre rin~;ting through the
world, and the sons ol bondage listen w1th joy. Prisoned
thou nrt in death, and yet thou art marching abrond~...nnd
chains and manacles arc burst.ing at thy t.ouch. Tnou

dldst fall not for thysel!. Tho ossossln hod no hate !or
thee. Our hearts were oimed at, our national life was
sought. We crown thee oa our mnrtyr-nnd humanity
enthrones thee as her triumphant aon. Hero, Martyr
Friend, Farewell."
'

